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In Labor's Field
DELEGATESTOB.T.C.
Various Labor Unions Elect New

Representatives.

OMAHA PAINTERS HAVE SPLIT

A. <J. Ualnbridse Will Try to Mend

the BrenU—Mr. Mort-y

Speaks.

Following is a Uat of the delegates
elected Thursday night by the different
unions to the Building Trades Council.
Many of the delegated have been re-
elected:

Practical atone masons, Arthur W.
Field, P. F. Jordan, Peter Carlson; car-
penters and Joiners, Henniug Stubee, Phil
Oarlin. L. F. Blakefield; bricklayers, D.
A. Murphy, Willain Harold, Harnian E.
Johnson; paper hangers, E. L. Sly, C. T.
Frye, G. H. Hesketh: bridge and struc-
tural iron workers, Paul Murch, George

Flaers, B. Cafferty; mason tenders, George
Peck, John Kerney, A. R. Burley; plaster-
ers, William Exworthy, Thomas Hoy,

James McLoughlin; painters and decora-
tors and paper hangers, A. G. Bainbridge,

El W. Price; electrical workers, F. U.
Bell, j. J. Reynolds; amalgamated wood-
workers, Charles Sather, William Burk,
B. F. McCutcheon; electricians, W. F.
Carpenter; lathers. L. S. McClurg and P.
Fitzgerald; glazers, William Pattee and
Charles G, Lee; steam fitters, A. D. Cong-
don, P. H. Redmond; plumbers and gas-
fitters, D. A. Fallon, John Rogan and W.
E. Martin; sheet metal workers, E. A.
Young. R. R. Klattie and George H.
Knapp.

A SERIOUS SCHISM

Omaha Pointers Need a-n Arbiter to

Help Them Out.

A. G. Bainbridge, business agent of the
' local painters' union, and vice-president

of the International Brotherhood- of Paint-
era and Decorators, has gone to Omaha,
clad with full authority to settle a seri-
ous disagreement which has existed be-
tween the painters of that city since the
consolidation of the Lafayette and Syra-
cuse factions last year. Trouble of the
came kind was settled in Buffalo when the
general president, after trying every other
way to make peace between the disturb-
ing elements, finally revoked several

. charters. This action brought the Buf-
falo painters to terms. Mr. Bainbridge
•will go to the same extreme if need be,
at Omaha.

FAITH IX THE GOVERNOR

Ceo. W. Morey's Views on the Re-

ported Choice for Labor C'om'r.

George W\ Morey, one of the applicants

for the position of labor commissioner,
is prepared to accept gracefully the de-
cision of Governor Van Sant as to the
man he wants for the place, no matter
who it may be. This is what Mr. Morey
has to say as to his position:

"If, as is asserted, Mr. O'Donnell has
been selected for commissioner of labor, I
am satisfied that Governor Van Sant has
chosen him because convinced that he is
the best equipped of the many applicants
for the position, and it is not for me to
say that the choice is not a wise one. If
it is in my power to aid the appointee
in any way, I shall do so gladly. While
I hoped to get the appointment myself, I
am not of the sore-head order, and shall
work just as hard for Governor Van Sant
when he comes up for re-election as
though I had been the appointee."

discussed the trusts

l*a»er liy James Iv. Scott at Stone-
cutters Meeting.

James K. Scott of the Stonecutters'
union read an interesting paper on
"Trusts and Their Evil Influence," before
the Union club, hall of the Building
Trades council, Windom block, last night.
The paper brought out considerable
earnest discussion.

James McLaughlin. secretary of the i
council, and president of the club, will
present a paper on "Compulsory Arbitra-
tion" at the next regular meeting. M. N.
Neary is down for a paper on "The Bene-
fits of a State Constitutional Conveution
from the Standpoint of the Workingmen."
at a future meeting.

nXTAKT GIRLS' PLANS

A Meeting To-morrow for the Pur-
pose of Organizing-.

The servant girls of Minneapolis expect
to form a union at a meeting to-morrow
at Alexander's hall. Members of the
Trades and Labor council predict that j
there will be between 50 and 100 members !
to start with. The girls deny that it is J
•their intention to attempt to establish
an eight-hour day. They may attempt to
regulate the minimum wage to be paid j
unions girls, and will insist on a "regular
night off." The chief object of the or-
ganization is said to be the establishment
of a union employment bureau, which will
serve union members free of charge.

NEAV OFFICERS IX CONTROL,

Various of the City Unions Install or
Elect Officers.

The electrical workers last evening in-
stalled the following officers: President,
J. J. Reynolds; vice-president, W. G.
Barnes; recording secretary. Sellers;
financial secretary, F. E. Lester; fore-
man, C. E. Burnes;- inspector, J. M. Cas-
sidy; second inspector, William Dugan.

The Coopers' Machine Room Operators'
union, No. 75, Tuesday night, elected the
following officers ofr the ensuing year:
John W. Nee, president; O. Miinson, vice-
president; J. A. Collenbach, recording sec-
retary; M. Olson, treasurer; executive
board, E. Johnson, A. Olson, J. Rhodes;
reporter, Otto Dahlberg; sergeant-at-
arms, John Foss; delegates to the Trades

Council, John' W. Net', M. Olson and F.
Johnson.

The Glaziers' union last evening; in-
stalled tho following officers: President,
Herman Dose; .vice-president, H. W.
Berry; corresponding secretary. A. B.
Page"; fiuancial secretary, A. Strand;
treasurer, C. 0. Ptste; sergeant-at-arms,
Thomas Dunn; outer guard, William Pat-
tie; inner guard, C. <!• Lee. J. G. John-
son was selected as delegate to the Trades
Labor council. Thomas Dunn was elected
trustee.

Tetim Owners to Meet.
The Minneapolis (cam owners will again

endeavor to effect an organization at Alex-
ander's hall to-night. Owners of not more
than flve teams are eligible to membership.

The larg? transfer companies have looked
with considerable uneasiness upon the move
of the teamsters. As a protective measure
they effected an organisation this week, after
a series of meetings.

Sign "Writer* to Get Together.

The sign writers are going to "get to-
gether." J. H. Carver has been agitating the
subject cf organization and he says that
out of 2iX> writers in the city a strong or-
Xuiization can be perfected. The members
cf this craft, he finds, are in a bad way now.
Some of them have been doing outside work
during the winter for $1 per day. He reports
that they are enthusiastic over the union
proposition.

An 1 iivt-Ntlwat inn Is On.

The Trades and Labor Councils wants to
know why Miss Tnnger, president of the
Laundry Workers' union, wns recently dis-
charged by the concern employing her, and
has appointed ft committee to ask why. It
has been assorted that she was incompetent.
To this she answered by asking why her
salary was twice increased shortly before she
became the head of the union. The Trades
and Labor Council and the Cnrpenters' union
have voted her $10 each as out-of-work bene-
fits.

Bartenders Organize.

The bartenders organized at Alexander's
hall Wednesday evening. Auother meeting
will beheld Tuesday night.

President, Frank Foster; vice-president, Leon
Foster;'secretary, Florence Bennett; treas-

{ urer.; Florence Snook; pianist, Frank More-
• house; junior superintendent,' Cordelia ICase;
chorister, George>C. Roberts. Chairmen of
Committees—Prayer meeting, Mrs. McQuold;
lookout. Miss Louise Aldrien; missionary,
Edith Putman; welcome, Marion Jones; floral,

i Agnes Grinsted; Sunday school, Mrs. O. C.
j Roberts; finance, Florence Snook.,
.' The following Is a list of the new officers
of the Shiloh Presbyterian Christian En-
deavor- Society for the coming six months:
President, Harry Williamson; vice-president,
Miss Elfle Me Daniels; corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Mattle Cooley; secretary and
treasurer, Albert Bean; organist, Miss Jessie
Miller; superintendent of juniors. Rev. W. B.
Ward; assistant superintendent, Miss Blanche
Saunders. Chairmen of Committees—
out, Eugene W. Perrin; prayer meeting. Miss
Edythe Buckingham: missionary, Miss Emma
Truax: social, T. F. Chllton: flower, Miss
Grace White; •music. Miss Jessie Miller.

Halleck Rledell and a friend will render
a. series of violin and flute numbers to in-
troduce the meeting of the First .Baptist
Christian Endeavor Society. Sunday evening, .
beginning promptly at C o'clock. " Miss Inez
Marston will furnish a vocal selection.

A week of preaching will be observed at the
Welsh Presbyterian church, Franklin and
Seventeenth avenues S, Jan. 14 to 18. Several •
of the ministers of the city. will help the
pastor. Rev. R. E. Williams, in the work. |
Service will be In English and will commence ;
at 7:30 each evening.

Revival services will be held at the Calvary
Baptist church each evening during the com-
ing week except Saturday. The song service
will be a pleasing feature of the meetings.
A chorus will lead the singing and solos and
special music will be provided each evening.
Sunday morning the pastor, Loren A. Cleven-
ger, will preach an illustrated sermon to ,

, children on "Worth and Character." There !
will be an especially fine song service in the ]
evenign.

CHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW

Methodist.
Wesley— James S. Montgomery. Morn-

Ing, Bishop Joyce; evening, Messrs. Crossley
and Hunter. '. :;;;-\u25a0;'

Hennepln Avenue—Rev. Charles Bayard
Mitchell. Morning, "Rubbish that Hinders";
evening, "The Moral Suicide."

Richfield—Morning, Dr. C. M. Heard; even-
ing, Mr. Code.

St. Louis Park—Afternoon, Dr. C. M.
Heard; evening, Rev. W. Burns, "Persecuting
or Proving."

Thirteenth Avenue—Rev. *T. F. Allen.
Morning. Rev. Win. A. Shannon: evening,,
"The Strenuous Life." ~

Broadway—Morning, R. H. Young, editor
| of the Midland Christian Advocate: evening-. ,

Rev. Donald McKenzie, "Following Christ." .
Park Avenue:— Rev. G. G. Vallentyne, morn-

ing and evening. '\u25a0>' \u25a0 . ,

Lake Street—Rev. W. M. Pickard. Morn-
i ing, Rev. T. W. Stout, pastor Western Ave-
j nue M. E. church; evening, public installation
of Epworth League officers.

Western Avenue—Morning, Rev. Win. Pick-'
ard of Lake Street church; evening, T. W.
Stout, "Abraham; the .Man if Positive; Be-
liefs," first In series on "Heroes of Holy
Writ."

Central German—Rev. C. L. Leuhert, morn-
ing and evening.

First— Wm. Love. Morning, com-
j munion service; evening, 'concert.

Trinity — Rev. C. F. Sharpe. Morning,
! "Planted in the House of the Lord"; evening.

I "The Devil's Ten Commandments. '
j • Fowler— Rev. A. R. Lambert. Morning,
! "Public Opinion"; evening, "From the Sheep l

! Fold to the Throne."
North—Morning, Rev. T. F. Allen; evening,

Rev. W. A. Shannon.
Forest Heights—Morning,- Evangelist Cross-

ley; evening, Rev. G. R. Geer, "Secret of a
Happy and Successful Life"; special music.

Foss—Morning, "Things that Pass Away
and Things that Abide"; evening, "Some

i Erroneous Notions About Salvation Cor-
rected."

Bloomington Avenue — Morning. Evangelist
Hunter; evening, William, Fielder, presiding
elder.

Congregational. ' \u25a0

Fremont Avenue— Rev. Richard Brown;
morning, communion and reception of mem-
bers and address by the pastor; evening,
"Life's Old Question"; Miss Edna Simpson,
New York, will assist in the service.

St. Louis Park—Rev. D. D. Da vies; morn-
ing, "Life as the Light of Men"; evening,
"Do We Really Want Christ?"

! First Congregational— Ernest W.
Shurtlefi; evening, address to students by
President Cyrus Northrop. -7'f'"'.."

Como Avenue—J. M. Hulbert; morning,
"Current Estimates"; evening, "Lessons from
the Cross." - • .-: • . . :

Lyndale—Rev. C. E. Burton; morning,
"Little Foxes"; evening, "Christian Brother-
hood as a Remedy for Human Ills." ; V.f'j-'

Thirty-eighth Street—William A. Wilkin-
son; morning, "The Importance of Frequent-
ing the Morning Service"; evening, "On
Which Side?" '

Plymouth—Morning, Rev. L. H. Hallock,
"How to Have God With Us"; evening, ad-
dress by General Ballington Booth.

Open Door—Rev. Ernest E. Day. Morning,
"The Call to Arms": evening, "The Punish-
ment of Sin."

Lowry Hill—Morning, Rev. Henry Holmes,
"The Vitality of Divine Things"; no evening
service. •

Pilgrim—Rev. Calvin B. Moody. Morning,
"To Every Man His work"; evening, "God's
Concern for His People."

Park Avenue—Rev. Clarence F. Swift.
Morning, "Paul's Gospel of Faith"; evening,
"John Smith; the Average Man." .. ..'

Forest Heights—Rev. R. A. Hadden. Morn-
ing, "Preparation for Service"; evening,
song and gospel service, assisted by a. large
orchestra.

Fifth Avenue—Rev. J. E. Smith. Morning,
communion and reception of members; even-ing, "The Christian Rear Guard."

, Baptist.
Norwegian Danish— Rev. H. A. Sather;

morning, "Christianity"; evening, "The
Cross of Christ the Christian Glory."

Central— W. W. Dawley, D. D.; morn-
ing, "As Becometh Saints"; evening, "Some-
thing. Worth Working For."

Fourth—G. F. Holt: morning, "Joy Re-
stored"; evening, "Follow Thou Me."
..Free—Rev. R. R. Kennan; morning, "What. Is Essential" to Christian Faith"; evening,
"God's Care for Joseph." second in a series
on "Old .Testament Characters."

Olivet—Rev. Frank H. Cooper; morning,
"The Power of the Gospel"; evening, "The
Prodigal Son in Minneapolis," last in the
series. • . • •>"-:,

I Chicago Avenue— H. Morrill; morning,
"An Old Testament Revival"; evening
"Manhood."

I Calvary—Loren A. Clevenger, .. pastor;
] morning, "Worth and Character," an- illus-

trated sermon to children; evening, "Wicked-. ness or Righteousness," song service. . Re-
vival meetings during the week.

I First— Rev. William B. Riley, pastori^norn-
I ing, "Essential Knowledge"; evening, "The

Saved Family," fifth sermon in the series on
"The Gospel in Genesis." * • ... - v i

Berean Branch of the First Baptist Church
—Evening, A. E. Peterson, "Our Heavenly
Mansions."

Emerson Avenue Mission—Evening, Rev.
'--31— WIMIWMIUIUUW«ii \u25a0.

Pulpit and Pew
Rev. Clarence F. Swift of the Park Ave-

nue Congregational church will begin a series
of sermons to-morrow night on the general
theme, "John Smith, the Average Man." J
The various topics are as follows: "Jan. 13,
"John Smith, the Average Man"; Jan. 20,
"John iAnith, 59 Anthony street; the Aver-
age Man in His Home": Jan. 27, "John Smith,
of Smith, Jones Co.; the Average Man in His
Business"; Feb. S, "John Smith, Pew 940; the !
Average Man in His Church"; Feb. 10, "John I
Smith, Gone to the Lake, the Average Man in
His Recreation"; Feb. 17, "John Smith, Li-
brary Card No. 413, the Average Man and His
Intellect"; Feb. 24. "John Smith, Fifth Ward.
First Precinct, the Average Man and His
Politics"; March ;!, "John Smith, the Average
Man and His God."

Rev. J. E. Dellam will preach the bacca-
laureate sermon to the- graduating class of
the North Side High school, Sunday morning, j
at 10:30 o'clock, at St. Andrew's church, !
Sixth stm and Twelfth avenue X.

Rev. T. W. Stout, of the Western Avenue ,
11. E. church, wil preach a series of Sunday !
evening sermons on "Heroes of the Holy |
Writ." The following subjects are an- j
nounced: "Jan. 13, "Abraham, the Man of j
Positive Beliefs"; Jan. 20, "Moses, the Leader
for a Crisis"; Jan. 27, "Solomon, the Man of
Wisdom and Folly"; Feb. 3, "Jeremiah, a
True Voice in a Stormy Time"; Feb, 10,
"Joshua and the Land of Promise."

Rev. Dr. Charles Bayard Mitchell will
preach Sunday morning and evening at Hen-
nepin Avenue Methodist church. At night, ;
his topic will be, "The Moral Suicide."
Bishop Joyce will assist in the services.

At the Sunday evening service of the
Church of the Redeemer, Carl Riedel3berger,
violinist, will play Schumann's "Abenlied"
and Ernst's "Elegie."

The evangelists, Crossley and Hunter, will
be at Wesley church Sunday night and every
evening during the coming week. The ser-
vices are changed from Hennepin Avenue to
Wesley church to accommodate the increased

I attendance.
The Open Door Congregational church post-

poned its week of prayer services until the j
first week in February, when meetings will j
be held every night except Saturday.

General Ballington Booth, of the Volun-
teers of America, will speak in the Portland
Avenue Church of Christ, Sunday morning.
The Volunteers will participate in the open
services. In the evening, the pastor. Rev.
C. J. Tannar, will preach on "Devotion to
Details in Religion."

Forest Heights Congregational church, Rev.
R. A. Hadden, pastor, will have an especially
fine song and gospel service on Sunday even-
ing. A large orchestra will assist in the
service and solos will be rendered.

John W. Arctander will preach at the
Franklin Avenue M. E. church Sunday morn-
ing. The pulpit will be occupied by Rev. C.
M. Heard, D. D., in the evening.

Francis Walker, the famous barytone of
New York, will sing at Olivet Baptist church
to-morrow morning. His .selection will be,
"Ring Out, Wild Bells," by Gounod.

The annual business meeting of the church
! and society will be held at the Church of the
j Redeemer on Tuesday evening, Jan. 15. The

I ladies will serve supper from 6 until 8. At
8 o'clock, the business meeting will be held.

Sunday evening, at the Church of the Re-
deemer a special musical program will be
rendered. The choir will be assisted by other
musicians.

The annual meeting of the Sunday school
of the Church of the Redeemer was held on

| Monday evening. The officers elected were
|as follows: Superintendent Charles M. Jor-
i dan; first assistant Mrs. M. E. Brown; second
i assistant John Calhoun; secretary and treas-
'. urer Robertson Cook; librarian Mrs. Luther
I Lawrence; superintendent of primary depart-
j ment Miss Martha Hussey; chorister Mrs. S.

S. Brown.
The choir of the First M. E. church, as-

sisted by other prominent musicians of the
city, will give a Sunday evening mustcale at
the church to-morrow evening. An elaborate
and interesting program has been arranged.

Rev. Roderick J, Mooney, formerly dean of
the cathedral at Fargo, wil preach in St.
Paul's church Sunday, and evening.

| Evangelist Hunter will occupy the pulpit
lof the Blomington Avenue M. E. church
jSunday morning.

Christian lOndcavor Notes.
I Friday evening. Jan. 18, at 8 o'clock, the

executive committee of the city union will
( meet for its regular bimonthly executive ses-
' siou at the Portland Avenue Church of. Christ, Portland avenue and Grant street.

Reports from the officers, superintendents
! and chairmen of committees will be read.
I Wednesday, Jan. 16, at Bp. m., at the Parkj Avenue Congregational church, there will be
j held a joint conference of junior and inter-
mediate Christian Endeavor superintendents.
There will be a series of five-minute talks by
prominent Christian Endeavor workers, fol-
lowed by an address by Rev. G. L. Morrill.

The following is a list of the new officers
of the Lyndale Congregatioual Christian En-
deavor Society for the coming six months:

1 '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0' Home Treatment ' I
&| Antioch, Miss., May 3, 1900. WjZ

\u25a0%jljsjk ' *•".'*****'*to byto explain my case and also to thank you for the great benefit I have derived from the use §&!
rat of your Wine of Cardui. lam 29 years old and have been married 12 years and have six chi'dren. I was taken fKvsf

Spig last June with something like smothering spells. My flesh felt dead. I had heart palpitation; seemed like my lungs l^blvp|k w?re v" °* needles. I had a burning sensation right under my left breast ; was short of breath. I could not hold ftM|B still at all. 1 had six doctors but none of them did me any good. The last one said my womb was bent backwards. Ms 3J~of He straightened it and then it came down. I had what is called falling ofthe womb. The doctor gave me a sup- ff||f
W%{ porter and a pessary. I had no stomach to eat and was so weak that! could hardly walk across the room. I have IliaH taken six bottles of Wine of Cardui and it has helped me. :My monthly sickness stopped on me and Wine of Cardui IHIglj corrected that so that my periods are regular now and I feel better than I have* in nine months. I can do all my "'\u25a0" §0?
|py housework and I $<o to see my neighbors on foot. • . Mrs. LiZZIE MORGAN, Ef||

Aigv^ Wine of Cardui in curing Mrs. Morgan proved itself worthy of its reputation as the "leading 111bM female remedy made". Mrs. Morgan was suffering agonies continually, with six doctors around her. But mm
111 l Wine of Cardui proved to be the remedy she needed. There are thousands of women to-day who need fill

I WINE<*£ARDUI I
|p who would be cured of every pain as easily as Mrs. Morgan was. It will cure YOU the same as it nM cured her. Do you know that you can purchase a bottle. of .Wine of Cardui at the nearest drug store Hk
|a for $1.00, and, by treating yourself in the privacy of your own home, get relief from all those painful «§m diseases to which women are subject? Is not that preferable to the dreaded examination, which is J|f

j||f inseparable from the doctoring" of a local practician ? At least try Wine of Cardui. We believe it §11
will cure you it home. *|&

i'«jjs , \u25a0 In cases requiring special directions, address, giving symptoms, "The Ladies' Has||H - Advisory Department", The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term. J2?

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
William Francis will preach. . Meetings, con-
tinued-, every night next week; "preaching: by
Pastor W. B. Rlley. ; ..' "i. '

\u25a0 First Swedish— Rev. 0. Bodien, morning and
evening. .'.<-• ; \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0l Presbyterian.' •'\u25a0

Shiloh— Rev., Willard S. Ward; . morning.
"The Mission of Christianity": evening,
"Why Not Some Oth«r Religion Than That
of Christianity?" - •

Westminster— Rev. " John E. : Bushnell,' D.
D., morning and.evening. \u25a0*•

Fifth—Henry F. Gilt; morning, communion
service; evening, closing service of the pres-
ent pastorate. .

Andrew— Rev. Martin D. Hardln, morning
and evening. - •

Unlversalist.
Church of the Redeemer—Rev. Marion D.

Shutter; morning; second in series, "The
Present Theological Position of the Universal-
-Ist Church"; evening, "The Religion of Ten-
nyson's Poetry."'. ;; \u25a0

.Tuttle—Morning, Rejfc R. H. Aldrlch, "Our
( New Century Capital. 1 .
I All Souls'—Morning,. Rev. A. N. Afcott,"The
Inspiration of the Ages." ,•

.Episcopal. _ .
St. Paul's— Rev. Roderick Mooney, morning

and evening. ;•.;,
j_ St. Mark's—Rev. T. W. MacLean; morning,
i ''spiritual Leanness"; evening, full, choral

cathedral service; "The Great Deliverance."
Lutheran. ; -. :"

Salem English—Rev) G. H. Trabert, D. D.;
; morning, "The Boy Jesus"; evening, vesper
: service.
i Immanuel (German)— Morning, Rev. LouisH. Achenbach. "Christ's First Words."
I

Unitarian.
I Morning, Rev. H. M. Slmmons,"More
About Theodore Parker."

, First Swedish (services at the Nazareth
church)— 3 p. m., Rev. August Dellgren,"The
Greatest Man of the Nineteenth Century."

* Catholic
St. Charles'—Morning, Rev. G. A. Arctan-

| der. Evening, Rev. J. M. Cleary, "The Eas-
iest Thing the Child Learns."^

Discliiles of Chrlut.
Portland Avenue Church of Christ—Morn-

ing, the Volunteers of America will have
! charge of the service and General Balliugton.
Booth will speak; evening, Rev. C, J. Tan-

| nar, "Devotion to Details in Religion."

Christian Science. \u25a0\u25a0

First Church (Fifteenth street, between
I Park and Portland Morning,'Life" ;
j evening, same as morning. .
; Second Church (Lyceum theater) —Morning,
"Life."

\u25a0 Peoples.

i People's (Masonic Temple)—Evening, Rev.
• 1 S. W. Sample, "An Imaginary Conversation
I Between Confucius, Socrates and Christ."

r Ailventist.
j Advent Christian—Rev. O. M. Owen; morn-

i ing, "Necessity-and Privilege of Christian
i Positiveness"; evening, "A Great Speaker,
I the Import of His Message." -.

Theosophy.-

Yggdrasil Theosophieal Society (410 Cedar
avenue)— 3:30 p. m., Miss A. Johnson, "So-
cial Problems," in the Scandinavian lan-;
guage.

i Spiritualists. .
i Progressive Spiritual Society (723 Nicollet
{ avenue)— Evening, Mrs. A. R. Coursen, "Sow-
i ing the Seed"; tests. \u25a0•,

I Society of Harmony (309 Nicollet)—3 p. m.,
! conference and test meeting led byMrs. Shaft;
i inspirational singing by Mrs. White.
! State Spiritualists (First Unitarian church)
-—Evening, Will J. Erwood, "The Influence
iof Habit." :, \u25a0

Miscellaneous.
j Evangelist G. H. Ekins, recently from Eng-

I land, will begin a series of seven Sunday
! evening addresses to-morrow at 7:45 p. m. at
j 309 Nicollet avenue. Subject of first ad-

\u25a0 dress, "Toe New Birth."

BACK IN WAR TIMES
Geo. A. Brackett Tells of His Meet-

ing With General Bachelder.

JUST BEFORE BALL'S BLUFF

of the river, and It was only by the great-
ent exertions that his body was rescued,
and brought back to the Maryland shore.

The brigade of General Gorman, threemiles below, at Edwards Ferry, waa only
slightly engaged, I think, and the men
of the old First Minnesota have never
been able to explain why they were not
ordered up to the- assistance of GeneralBaker. The echoes of that awful disasterhave resounded almost down to this day.
General Stone was accused of disloyalty,
was tried by the congressional committeeon the conduct of the war, and althoughIthink he was never convicted his useful-ness was destroyed and he finally resigned
his commission in the army and entered
the service of the khedive of Egypt. Noone of General Stone's official family or
his friends ever believed him guilty, andwe all believed the disaster resulted fromthe reckless courage of General BakerAs he was dead he could not be called toaccount, and I have always believed Stone
suffered for the disaster vicariously.

"I was at,my place, forwarding sup-
plies, when a sergeant came to me having
the remains of General Baker In an am-
bulance, and with a request that I wouldsupervise the preparation of the remainsfor burial in Washington. I called to my
assistance some of the First Minnesotamen and obeyed Captain Baehelder's in-
structions, forwarding the remains by
ambulance to Washington where they laidin state the next day, I think. They nowrepose in the National cemetery at Wash-ington.

"Captain Bachelder served honorably
through the civil war, and several yearsago reached the rank of quartermaster
general of the army. The last time I methim was a year or a little more ago. Iwas in Washington about my Alaska ven-
tura when he met me, he gave me a cardto the Army and Navy Club, and the sameevening I and Samuel Thayer of this citydined with him. He was as noble a spe-cimen of the American soldier as I haveever known."

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets.
Solid Pullman Train to Florida.

| Every Tuesday and Friday from Janu-ary icth to March 26, inclusive, the Penn-sylvania Line will run a solid train to St.Augustine, Florida, in 32 hours, leaving
j Chicago at 12:00 noon, on Tuesday andKriday of each week. This Chicago and
Florida snecial will be an independent

I train, running through to St. Augustine
without change, carrying first-class pas-
sengers only. Please call upon or ad-dress, H. R. Dering, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, 248 South Clark Street,
Chicago, 111., for further particulars.

The Quickest Itontc and Best Serv-
ic«- to Florida.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad has
made arrangements to connect in StLouis union depot with the elegant new
"Florida Special" over the L. & N. road,
making the quickest time by twelve hours
to all Florida points. Only one change
of cars from Minneapolis.

We suggest that One Minute Cough Cure
bo taken when there are indications of
having taken cold. It cures quickly.

"A Xoble Specimen of the American
Soldier"—An Incident

of 1801.

George A. Brackett, now superintendent
of large mining interests in Alaska, is
spending a few weeks of the winter with
relatives here at his old home. Speak-
ing of the recent death of General Bach-
elder, late quartermaster general of the
United States army, Mr. Brackett said:

"It was in the early dark days of the
\u25a0 civil war period, just following the disast-
rous defeat of the Union forces at Bull
Run. The old First Minnesota regiment
had been ordered from Washington city
to take position with the corps of observa-
tion under command of General Charles P.
St?ne, and was camped half way between
Poolsvjlle and Edwards Ferry—probably
two miles from the Potomac river in the
late summer and during the autumn of
1861. I had been awarded the contract
for furnishing fresh beef for the command
of General Stone, and this threw me into
more or less intimate relationship with the
generals and their staff officers. General
Stoae was in command of the division,
having under him as brigade commanders,
Generals Gorman and Dana of Minnesota,
Colonel Devens of Massachusetts, and sev-
eral others —probably, in all, five or six
thousand men.

"Iwas livingvery comfortably in a tent
located near the camp of the First Min-
nesota, and butchering large numbers of
cattle which I had bought and collected

: through Maryland and West Virginia. A
Poolsville gentleman had kindly loaned
ne one of his slaves—Henry, who was a
most excellent cook and house servant.
Cne day I heard some of the officers of
General Stone's staff swearing about their
food, and remarked to them that if they

jvould visit my camp I would be pleased
|to entertain them at dinner. This was
the beginning of a life-long friendship
with General Bachelder. At that time he
was a captain, and acting quartermaster
on the staff of General Stone, having for

| associates Dr. Crosby, surgeon; Major
George H. Woods, as commissary, and
other young oulcers, whose names have

Iescaped me.
"While enjoying our dinner that day—

jfive or six bright young men, all of whom
jhave crossed the dark river but myself—
! Captain Bachelder asked me why we could
! not organize a mess? and would I con-
sent to become the caterer therefor. The

1 proposition proved to be a popular one,
: and thereafter for several months, we
| lived in such free and easy intimacy as is
ionly known to army people in active ser-
vice.

"Our near neighbors were the First
Minnesota*, the Seventh Michigan, the Fif-
teenth and Nineteenth Massachusetts, and
the Eighty-second and Thirty-fourth New

| York regiments, and it was not unusual
for the officers of those organizations to
drop in upon us as guests at meal time.
We were living thus when that mournful
disaster at Ball's Bluff occurred. We were
on the Maryland side of the Potomac,
Leesburg, Virginia, being across the river,
and about three miles above. General
Stone, sometime in October, I think, or-
lered the First Minnesota, the Nineteenth
Massachusetts, and the Thirty-fourth and
Eeighty-second New York, under General
Gorman down to the river at Edwards'
Ferry, where there were three or four old
scows lying against the bank, and then
ordered the regiment to cross in these
bcows to the Virginia shore for the pur-
pose of making a reconnoiscance—to feel
ihe enemy,' as soldiers phrase it. Three
miles above Colonel Baker was ordered
with his own regiment, the First Cali-
fornia—a Pennsylvania regiment composed
of returned California pioneers, whence
the name, the Fifteenth Massachusetts,
tnd two other regiments, to cross at the
same time at Ball's Bluff. When only
about 1,500 of the 15th Massachusetts and
the First California were over,' General
Baker, recklessly—l have always thought-
pressed forward toward Leesburg, and en-
gaged the enemy. They were too strong
for him, overwhelmed him with numbers,
drove back his line to Ball's Bluff, a panic
oisued, and the men were driven into the
river and slaughtered like sheep in the
abambles. Many were killed and drowned
in the river, and others were killed or
Mounded and made prisoners on the firing
line. General Baker was himself killed in
a aking the last stand on the bluff bank

GEO. R. NEWELL & CO.
Wholesale

GROCERS,
Corner First Ay. N. and Third St.

DUNHAM <5t EASTMAN,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Portuondo and Capt. Hank Haff
Cigars.

mm 2nd st s.. Minneapolis, Miam.

WINSTON, HARPER,
FISHER <St CO.,

WHOLESALE ,

Grocers & Cigars
2dAv. N, and 4th St.

MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.

PAPER

MINNEAPOLIS PAPER CO.,

Wholesalers,
Manufacturers and

MillAgents.
241 and 243 First Avenue N.

PRA TTPAPERCOMPANY
Wholesale Dealers la

PAPER, 1
Paper Bags, Twines, Cordage, Etc.

118 and 120 Wash.Av.N. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Whin inMinneapolis Stop at the New

Golden West Holes,
Opposite Milwaukee Passenger Station

Washington and Third Avas. So.
Especially desirable for families and traveling
parties. American plan. $2 to $2.50 per day;
European plan, 50c, 75c. $1 and $1.50, with choice
restaurant at reasonable prices. Special ratesby week and mouth. . ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0• -;• .

____SAVE YOUR HAIR \u25a0\u25a0'
-4*. DO YOU WANT A CLEAN,

jggllg* HEALTHY, HAIR-PRODUC-
r W * ING SCALP, free from bald-
•|*f* m ness, scurf, : dandruff and, all
L .£. *li scalp diseases? It bo, send

JaJcryJiC. . $1.25 for Dr. Chance's Hair
•>2fe«£/f3|»^' Renewer and Medicated Sham-
\ TLV*¥{ty Poo> a month's treatment at
irir\f home,- and get started right,

and keep the scalp clean (inside and out),
loose, moist and free from fever.. In other
words, keep the . scalp feeling comfortable
with these. remedies,, and baldness is arrest-
ed at once and new hair begins to show In
a few weeks.r ;' '.

Will contract, \u25a0 if desired, where we can
give personal attention. •

Dr. Oliver K. Chance, Dept. W, 580 Syndi-
cate . Arcade, Minneapolis, Minn., or drug-
gists can get these goods for you.

COLLEGES.

(^^J^^P^^r^M^ .COLLEGEO"*V?\rf^£/^u/V^ COLLEGE

y^^^^^}o^J^jT^ «o Henn«-
Bookkeeping. Telegraphy, Shorthand Taught.

: Ea»y Term*.

PENSIONS, WAR claims
'Illilll" HI " ' PENSIONS.WAR CLAIMS."^fflH^fesSSL: ROBERT WATSON.;.-:v>tf-sae^>C; v > Notary Public. •

!- • l* 806 Boston Block.

i'. Soldiers' additional aomeetead* wanted.

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 12, 1901,

'.\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0" \u25a0 w*m**^^
_

, \u25a0_ - t

DR. KELLER'S HOME TREATMENT CONSISTS OF

Sl^SfenslcgSpray. ® gfeone. |g};fflt?&|^
MSSShSSfar CONSUMPTION, CATARM, SBffIiSKSSK

Ifyou are suffering, don't wait a day or fool your time and health away In using muchadvertised remedies, but write at one© to Dr. A. H. Keller, Sioux Fails, South Dakota Hiswonderful and successful \
SYLVAN.OZONE

Combined "with his Home Treatment will cure you. Sylvan-Ozone Is Inhaled into the aose.throat and lungs -stud destroys and eliminates the virus resulting from germ poison. Sylvan-Ozone has cured hundreds of people of Consumption, Catarrh and similar diseases. Dr. Keller's
Home 1reatmeut costs but very little and has been used very successfully in his large practice formany years. Write to him statin* your case and he will advise you ire» of all o-iarze Dr.Keller is the best known specialist of the Nose, Throat and Lungs In the West and your case willreceive his personal attention. *
Bead what Son. Qe>. W. Baraslla, Mayor of Sioax Palls, says about Dr. A.

H. Keller's, Sylvan-
' During the past seven years Ihave employed Dr. A. H. Keller whenever needing the servicesof a specialist in Nose, Throat or Lung disease. My family have always received benefit from hlitreatment or use of his great remedy, "SYLVAN-OZONE." and Itake great pleasure in recom-mending Dr. Keller, or his remedy. ._\u25a0; Itespectfully, GEO. W . BUKNSIDE.

A SPECIAIi OrPEB— Ifyou will write at once to us, we will make arrangements so you canobtain the use or »ir valuable remedies for almost nothing. We are doing this to introduce themto the people 01 th Northwest. Itwill cost you only a postal card to get full particulars but
should you wish tree medical advice write us more fullyof your case. Address today

DR. A. H. KELLER CHEMICAL C0.,«.-^k».
DECIDEDLY HANDICAPPED. FIXED

New York Weekly. \u25a0 Judge—Xow. my boy, you are on your oath.
xx. *\u0084.. , ' Do you understand what that means?

tor"Ue\' non 7™u ndo°ft St aym' l° *a d°C" -Why-er-I don't Jest-er-reckon.
Young Man-^/nou' aunty? to'teir""00 KnOW What °U're eXpeCted

Aunt Nancy-You can't git no practice till Witness-On, yes, the lawyer that broughtye git married, an' ye can'.t git married till If h^re wrote it all down so's I could studyye git.practice, that s why. -it.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS
ND JOBBERS OF MINNEAPOLIS

GROCERS I HARDWARE t DRY GOODS

JANNEY. SAMPLE, HILL & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Hardware.
30, 32, 34,36 Second Street S, Cor-

ner First Aye. S.

MANUFACTURER SHOW CASES

Pttisburg Plate Glass Co.
* MINNEAPOLIS.

Largest Pro- || pintf* (llnee II Io the
ducersot || rlUie UI3SS \\ World.

We carry a Complete Stock ot
Window &ornamental glass.

Northwestern Distributing Agents of Paiton's
Paints, and carry a full line of Painters' Sun-
dries.

D.M. Oi/more <* Co. f0
»:*s

Engineers, Steam Fitters, Factories
and Threshers, Machinery of

Every Description.
Boiler and Machine Shops—9oo-900 4th St. So.,
Tel. 496. Stores—4lß-420 3d St. S., Tel. North-
western, Main 1743; Mississippi, Main 323.
Open Day and sight. Minneapolis, Minn.

STATIONERY AND SUPPLIES

JOHN A. SCHLENER & CO.
Commercial Stationers, Officeand Bank Sup-

plies. Agents for Wernlcke System
ofElastic Book Cases.

No- 516 Ntcollet Avenue. ,

M'CleflanPaperG
WHOLESALE

\ PAPER.
252*254 First Avenue N.

SASH AND DOORS

Storm Sash. Complete Catalogue Free
CITY SASH &DOOR CO.. 330 5. FOURTH ST

WYMAN, PARTRIDGE & CO.,
Wholesale

DRY GOODS,
Corner First Aye. N. and Fourth

Street.
CRACKERS AND CONFECTIONERY

THE LILLIBIUDGE-
BREMNER FACTORY

National Biscuit Company.
15-17-19 Third St., Minneapolis, Minn
Manufacturers otCrackers and

Confectionery — Jobbers of
Nuts and Firewmrks.

Manager—S. D. Works.

RUBBER GOODS

W. S. NOTT COMPANY,
200-206 First Avenue S.

Manufacturers «/

Leather Belting,
Rubber and Cotton Belting, Hose,
Packing, etc. Jobbers of Mackin-
toshes, Rubber Boots and Shoes.

WHOLESALE DRUGS

Lyman=Eliel
Drug Co.,

100-104 WASHINGTON AYE. N.

COAL AND COKE

PIONBER FUEL CO.,

Shippers of COAL.
Wharves—Gladstone, Mich.; Duluth, Minn.
Offices— s.lnneapolis. 45 S. 4th Street; St Paul.
37 Robert Street; Duluth, 302 W. Superior.

Smith & Wyman,
WHOLESALE

Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc.,
Specialties: Stair Work, Office Fittings and

Interior Hardwood Finish.

Cor. 2d Ay. S. and Bth St,
East Side, Minneapolis, Minn.

'ffi^BSl^BSLr^'^^£^9&WEBB*tt)~JßiUll<!l*nmMac**l «*lMßimggramrTliMnmira— JsJ^m—/~^o^&>h

s/£§l&&jws'siL neiow will tee found a lino •/ representative tlrtn% tn vMtious Krr-*&( r» /
lines. Journal "Want" Readers willfind'them reliable and jl || | /

:^t^**^:: worthy of their patronage. • -V: ,'\u25a0 '.'

C SPORTING GOODS
A, A, i GUNS. BICYCLES. KO-

daks and general Sport-
gglStf^-^a^SgS Jng Good*. C»U*ogu»
V^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*^** - free by.mall.

KENNEDY BROTHERS,
822 and 3ii4 Nlcollet Avenue

!

\u0084*—V SPORTING GOODS '
— •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in if •Jj ' ot all description*.

CTT^I NELSON *G> T'"^! \u25a0 MATTS6N.
Xm^ 125 NlcolUt Avenue

WALL PAPER ~

ipa^lt you are in want of a tingle roll
JB^&Ssl or a carload of WALL, PAPER send

ijr\&si to or call.on the LARGEST WALL
ifejkiHlj! PAPER concern we»t of New York.
BtHlJulii 'Sample* mailed for th« asking.O^iaC KAYSBR ft CO.. 804 and SOS Nlcol-
let avenue, Minneapolis. v. - :

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING""
\ s*h*. W« arc wfioleiutar* as* ]>•»

Obj£Zji il!r* in rrerjULag electrical
Vinnuk. Utbt in* power suppUes, tele*. \rr-RS^*fphonea, switchboards and ap-

jj^*3^'pllance*. Tel. Main 1722.
CgrrPZZP ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING,:-»»U^ CO.. «11-13 SECOND AVS.

I DRUGGISTS, ~~

f Wholesale and Retail \u25a0

.DRUGS. PAINTS AND OILS.
GAMBLE * LUDWIG.

M. V. Tel. 819. 301-303 Hennepla. -

JEWELRY. '•'•'
\u25a0JV LKBER'S WHOLESALE JEWELRT

fSiKf8 MFQ. CO.. W. C. LEBER, MGH.
iJSai Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware.
jmSf Manufacturer* of all kinds of jewelry.

JT :- Send 2c for catalogue.
106. 208. 210 Hennepin At. MINNEAPOLIS^

PAPER BOXES, ETC.
PAPER BOXES,

ENVELOPES - \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0ft:
AND PRINTING*

HETWOOD MANUFACTURING CO..

Clto^MitN^ Minneapolis.

STEREOPTICONS, SLIDES
TWIN CITY CALCIUM ANDHggpSßLp. ,

\u25a0 STEREOPTICON CO.
\u25a0JKBwliWlWbr Rll*y Bros* Agency; O. B.
wnHyS^f Van Duzee, Mgr., 720 Henne-%TWlN

CITY CALCIUM ANQ
STEREOPTICON CO.

Rllay Bros. Agency; C. BL
Van Duzee, Mgr., 720 Henne-
pin ay. Complete stock of

-WfflwlMnflPlfll lanterns and motion ipicture
SHHhIXsSv machines; 10,000 slides to sell

or rent. Gas order* filled; > I*4II promptly. Outfits bought.
Catalogue free. .

WATCHES, JEWELRY "~"

>« PAEGEI/S WATCH HOUSE. WHOLE-£fsy Bale: prices on all watches .bought ofJt-/jfous. • Send us your ''Christmas> orders
ffikUMßfor watches, chains, rings, pins, and
\u25a011 things pertaining .to the Jewelry business.'
We are manufacturers and able to make whatever I.you want in the" Jewelry > line. "^ Ourcatalogue sent free. . Paegel, Jew»l«x, 20 tuoA \u25a0

22 3d st S, Minneapolis, Mini.


